Brekkie

until 11am

Anti inflammatory Shooter, Tumeric, apple cider vinegar, black pepper 4
La Madre Multigrain or Sourdough Toast
Jam, vegemite, peanut butter or nutella 10
Pony Avo
Avocado, feta, toasted pepitas, soft herbs, fresh pomegranate, Pico de Gallo, multigrain toast V 18
Add egg 3
Coconut Porridge
Oats, nut crumb, candied rhubarb, guava syrup and bee pollen DF VG 17
Huevos Rancheros
Chunky avocado, fried eggs, frijoles, arepas, queso fresco and salsa roja V GF 22
Add chorizo 5
Picarones
Sweet potato and pumpkin doughnuts, fig and habanero syrup, chocolate ganache and pistachio ice
cream V NFO 21
Burrito On The Go
Kaiserfleisch and scrambled eggs with Manchego melt and Pico de Gallo 23
Spanish Scrambled
Congo potato, roasted peppers, red onion, crispy kale, Requeson cheese, sourdough and
spicy red sauce V 21
Add chorizo 5
Ploughman’s Platter
Hamhock terrine, kaiserfleisch, bacon, confit leek, Manchego cheese, sour cherries, pickled vegies, Quail
eggs, toast and Mojo 29
Free-Range Eggs
Eggs as you like, with grilled sourdough or multigrain 16
Add sides as you please
Tiny Tot Continental Breaky (10 years and under)
Cereal, toast with spreads and fresh fruit cup 10
Smoothies
Banana, date, nutmeg, cinnamon honey and milk 12
Mango, kale, ginger, pineapple and coconut milk 12
Mixed berry, banana, kiwi fruit and coconut water 12
Finns cold pressed juices 9
Fresh Sushi Packs 9.5
We also have some freshly baked muffins, cakes and pastries at the bar

Lunch

11.30am-3pm

The Cubano
Toasty with sliced pork belly, pickles, American mustard, Jalapenos, and
Emmental cheese 17
Chilaquillies
Nachos with guacamole, black beans, Manchego melt, lime crema and
tomatillo salsa GF V 24
Add brisket 6
Mexican Mole of the Day Contains Nuts
Stew of chillies and dark chocolate served with green rice GF DF VO 26
Southern fried chicken Feast
Crispy chicken, red rice, soft herb salad, black garlic aioli, chayote pickle,
Rocoto de Carretilla and arepas GF DF 30
Peruvian grilled chicken salad
Charred chicken, avocado, quinoa, fresh heirloom tomatoes, grilled grapes,
Purple sweet potato and Requeson cheese, lemon dressing GF 32
Cazuela De Mariscos
Colombian seafood stew on lobster bisque with kingfish, mussels, clams, prawns, coconut milk, parmesan
and charred sourdough 33
Asado burger
Slow cooked Wagyu brisket on chilli rub, avocado cream, slaw, Pico de Gallo, pickled cucumber, chipotle
mayo, milk bun 35
Bowl Of Chips
Chips with Amarillo mayo GF V 10
Tiny Tot Nachos (10 years and under)
Guacamole, Manchego melt, sour cream and tomatillo salsa 14
Ask wait staff if your after something else.
Finns cold pressed juices 9
Fresh Sushi Packs 9.5
We also have some freshly baked muffins, cakes and pastries at the bar

Tapas
Maiz con Queso
Chilli salted corn on the cob with queso fresco and lime GF V 12
Jalapeno poppers
Crispy Jalapeno stuffed with blue cheese and leek, black garlic aioli V 14
Papas Bravas
Congo, nicola and sweet potato, Ranchero sauce and mild chilli dipping mayo GF V 16
Taco
Crispy fried tofu or Wagyu brisket with guacamole, frijoles, corn salsa, red rice and chipotle mayo18
Queso Caliente
Pan fried Panela cheese with candied citrus and spicy Guajillo oil GF V 21
Causa Limeña
Panca chicken, potato mash, cherry tomato, avocado, Aji Amarillo mayo GF 22
Terrine
Hamhock terrine, kaiserfleisch, confit leek, Manchego cheese, sour cherries, pickled vegies
Quail eggs GF 23
Peruvian Ceviche
Kingfish and grilled pineapple, sweet potato and tigers milk GF DF 24
Pork Belly
Ancho chilli rub, mojo chayote and watermelon salad GF DF 24
Grilled King Prawns
Yucatan spice and avocado salsa GF DF 25

Sides
Quinoa Salad
Quinoa, avocado, fresh heirloom tomatoes, grilled grapes, sweet potato,
Requeson cheese and lemon dressing GF V 16
Plantain Chips
Plantain chips with Hogao GF V 12
Green/Red Rice
Your choice of rice with ranchero or coriander sauce GF VG 10
Citric Salad
Fresh citrus, watermelon, pickle chayote, dragon fruit, watercress, mint GF GV 14

Mains
Vegetarian Mole Contains Nuts
Stew of chillies and dark chocolate, crispy tofu, seasonal vegetables, plantain crisps
served with green rice and arepas V DF 41

Pollo A La Brasa (Half Chicken)
Cerveza and Achiote marinated chicken, mojo potatoes, collard greens,
grilled corn, tomato rice, Pebre 43

Grilled Whole FOD
Cod bacalao fritters, eggplant caviar, salsa criolla GF 44

Pony Tomahawk
500gr Tomahawk, patatas bravas, charred chayote, slaw, house pickles and Chimichurri GF For 2 $68,
for 1 $46
Kids
Ask you wait staff for the meal of the night 12

Desserts
Picarones
Sweet potato and pumpkin doughnuts, fig and Habanero syrup,
chocolate ganache and pistachio ice cream 21
Tres Leches
Citrus anglaise soaked sponge, grilled peaches, crispy meringue,
vanilla mascarpone and Dulce De Leche 23
Cheese Board
Collection of cheeses, pickled vegetables, dried nuts, quince, muscatels and lavosh 30
Snowpony’s Signature Pavarotti
Creamy vanilla ice-cream bomb glace, hot chocolate centre coated in Italian meringue 32
Kids Sandwich (under 10 years)
vanilla malt ice-cream sandwich swimming in milo with hundreds of thousands 14

or

